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party to-go and get the rations, whiclh were
rought down by the Lily every morning a-

6,30; cooks' fatigue to got water, wood, and
generily assist the cook ; picket du iy, orderly
work, etc., iii all of which the boys were duly
instructed. Corporal Crowuiirst, R. E., ite
drill instriictor, was the li c f tie whole camp,
not only driliig the boys, but looking after
their rations, dicipiine, and evotn their amutse-
ment. Nothing con d exceed his devotion to and
irtotest in the boys.

On Friday, September 1st, General Moore and
aides in ful iniforim came lowrt to inspect tihe
canp in the aftcrnoor, accomnied by Col.
Leach, i. F. Col. Siiiiders, li. A. Capt. Boileau,
R A., Bish o p of Nova Scotia, the Rev. Norman<
liee, Rov. 1). P. Allison, Mr. Wail Cortnoy,
Mrs. Mîoitgonery ltotre, Mr. Iectli. Afrs.
Apslcy Smitith ani the iHin. Misses Colborne.
Tie Goreral wts received at the wiharî'f byL a
guard oi' lioitor, inder coniid of Lieu t. Part-
riigo,aditI aftr ispting te camnipt, tie brigade
waIs put tltouîgi phtysical diill by the camjp
instrutor. At the close of Lte drill General
Mooître made aIn bilef but practital antI admi r-
able iddross to tlhe boys, il whieb lie impreoss-
ed upoi them1 the vaIe of diseilite obedi-

cie, aid thon calli ng outt from -lie raniks those
who dliti been reomoiiiiended for proimution, lie
conîfirimed thir rlaink in the brigatde. A tler in-
siectioi tie iparty were oenterinetid tor ia camp
toi at 5 o'cluei at the chaplaini's teni.

Oit Stutriay, inl the miidlst t(if a heavy 'a1t,
camp avis Hti-tick and tue igadle rti'iei to
Hali x 011 the li ily in the at terntii, iav tnr
had aL veryr pleasanit andlI, it iý hopdaso aL
profitable weekl iniier cinii ivas. The ieet or of
St. Ltiko's aîctetl as chaiplain, and.i reiaiied atL
the cILiit tlrmouîglhotit.. l'lie oilicers in crnp
we'e Lients. Michell i ad BowmI, of St.
luke's comniy, and Ltiln. Patidug, tf St.
George's coipanty. There wuere ai il îîîî nimbeof
boys belotging to St Sate n nd St. Paul'a
companies, bt tlieso iad oily mnoti.ceomiiiission-
cd ollicers iil I thei.

*irse of taronto.

Oni the evenling of, 13th% Septembler the
Woman'sr Aaxilium o) Ihle oard of D. and F.

rt>iell Syn id inL ,n hotl-rotmi whi h

was tlstefu- ly decoraield ftr the occasionti. iur-
ing tlie einig reIrslnts vere servei anîd
a niiiisiîal progr:îmiari edtout . The Lord
Bishopi and ir. Swttun and Rev. ('aito
nid lrs. ilunmlin rceived tihe guiests.

DIriniig tIhe sessioi i tue licGeneral Syntod int
this cit- ii excelleit titilieo wa provided
oahI day by the Churhwomen of Toroto in
Trinity Collge i)niig iliall.

Titn i'triy i C t i E.-At ai speciali tConvoca-
iion held on Friday attrtitte i, the ith Septoie-
bor, the degree of hC.L., honoris ciusa, was

ocinferrd ipoin tie Most Rev. ithe Metropolitain
of Ruîper-'s iindi, their Lordsh:ps the Bishops
of Frederieton, New Wtestinîluster ati Atlht-
basea, the Vory Hey, the Dean of Mou ntreal,
and Che Very Rev, the Dean tif lipîerlt's i. and.
Chancellor Allan presided; and there w'ere a
uinmb1er of titinguished petos present,
aîmngst titem boing tlie LItAovernor of Oni-
tiario tind Mrs. IIrkpatrik, d lie HoI lthe
Minister oft Militia.

It is iundtierstood that the like holiultir was to
havo becen coe don th't Lord Bishop ot
Moitreail aid lie beei able to be prent, th
Statutes of the Uiversity not tllowinîg te be-
stowal in absentia.

Biatse uf Miaava.

ST. CATRARINES.

AS?. TIomas-We have given every year a

short statement showing the position of St.

Thomuas' Church when corapared with other

churches in the Diocese, according to the re-
turns furnished to the Biishop and published in
the Journal of ihe Synod. We stand second in

the Diocese in regard to the number of candi-
dates prepared for Confirmation. Our Class
last year numbered 51. The largest class in
the I)ioceso nutînberti 53. We stand tenth in
the D)iocesu in the number of Baptisms. It
Churcb population, we are fourth, or ifth at
Ieast. Westand fourth iin the number of Con-
maunicants on the roll. We stand seventh iii
tho numrnber of StndaV School Teachers, and
fourth in the number of Sunday School pipils.
Wo stand thirl i th amount of contributions
for citurcli piirposes for all sources, and sixth
in the amount of Contributions for Nlissionary
and otier objects. Taking the reiurs as a whole,
our position in the Dicocse in very creditiable,
especially wien we consider lthe heavy buriîdens
tthe congreration hias borne for iany years.-
Parish and JIome.

T li Citurchwardens have scured the services
of Mfr. Charles Johnstone, of Picton, lite of' Man-
chester, Engîatd, as Organist. Mr. Johnstonte
coes hîighly recommîiuended for ithe position.
R. R. Thomas Steule. one of our mtost success-
ful Teachers of' Vocal Culture has beon seciirei
as Choirnaster. Mr. Steele is also Direetor ci'
lthe CaLhedral Choir in lamîîîilton.

Riliey College here lt its anuitai distibu-
tioit of prizes, in conneotioi with its .Midstîum-
mer Exan inîations, on1 Friday aftercoon ilst,
inîstetti of, as ier'etofore, at Lite close of the
stimniener tern. There wts a large attenIaiice
of friends <if' tie Institution. y r. T. R. Merrit,
of St. Catierinies, presenteI Lite first of fite

p rizes anti gave a sthort IdImress. Rev. M r. Des-
hirtes presented te lishop t' ilro's Divinity

prize to l". I. Prr, expressig lte wtish titt
lie mxight soie. day becomie ta flishopt ; but the

e i ci t utipoete iob Presbyteriai ! Tlhe
winner of ihe Presidents gold ieai w'as W.
il. Wadsworth, who Ilstio received lthe Bishop
Straclt Sltharsip tf $201), and the Blake
golid medal-wardld on vote of ih-e Solol for
trui tianliness. The Grillith silver medai was
takien b i, A.A. AlIan.

)Diorse of igaitta.
'hthe Elicidr tf the Ctu'inc GUAifAN

Sir,-l crare space in your cotIumnitits 'or tie
foloving : The Ciurch people cf Brk's Fails
have reoalized the trutt of their Bishop's words
in his decennî ial chIarcge, thait "l A parson . with-

out a parsonage is a visitor-a pilgrim amnd so-

journer; lie never 'continiith in, onee stay
LAable to frequent fluctuations and renovals,
anîîd largely tit ite mercy of circunistances, lie
itteks tht, hoe feeling which plays so large i

part in doiîestie coifort and parocitil effi-
cienicy",

oiinw'iug how truc this is, ie people hiere
Iave straiined cvery ierve to provide a hromte
for their crgyman. The cost of land, house
(yet unîpainted) and stable has couie ittle short
of 800, and a debt exists of ainost $400. Tle
work could not have beenu done c-haper, and,
haviing done thir utmost, they look hîopeftlly
to titeir brethren who live in coîtmfortable homes
and aunid the comforts that belonîg to ai older
settlied country to help then pay off tihe debt,
whiseli so serious a weigit. .Beiievig tht

an appeal would not be in vain, they did all
they could, net asking help until their own re-
sources were dried up. As they are now hard
pressed, they appeal for funds from all your
readers who are able and inclined to assist
them. If some friend would give the time
noecessary to gather a little from his or lier
triends, or from the residents of their neighbor-
hood, eur immediate necessity will soon be sup-
plied. Contributions may be forwarded to Rev.
Rural Dean Llwyd, Conimissary, Huntsville;
to the Diocesan Treasurer, 1. Kemp, Esq.,
Synod office, Toronto, or to the undersigned in-
cumbent of Buirk's Falls, who will aeknowleige
them in this paper and in the Algoia JMissionî
News. Yours,

CHARltES PIEIRCY.
Buîrik's Fails, Diocese of Algoma, Sept. 5,

1893.

Contempo rary C hnrcli
Opinion.

The Courch Eclectic:
The Churchman quotas largely froin the very

carnest address, before the Diocesan Council, of
the Bishop of Pittsburgh. The following ex-
tract is cf genoral application :

As to questions arising under fite canon eon-
cerning Marriage and Divorce, the ordiiary
must necessarily docide strictly in accordante
with the iînd of the Churcli, which in this
matter lias been inco testably unswerving as to
the main points. 3ecause this is the nineteeidt
century, is no reason for rclaxing in fite -slight-
est degree the law cf God as it has alvays been
untderstood ' and obcyod in the historie
Cutrch. Why do net the clergy occasioniiy
instrtuct their people in this imost impotant
matter? Have they declared the whole coiii-
sel of God if they nover preach coneorning the
divine law of marriage, its indissolubility, its
sanctions, i ts signîifiance.

ln a colmunity whore separations ani
livortes ire beeoming more and more alari-
ingly frequent, are you frec from respensibiity,
brethren, if yoi bear not witness, by life aun'd
lip antd po, openly and utnifestly, against the
laxness of thie tintes? I snggest that aiontg
the instructions conmonly given in Lent the
clergy ewould d velil to inelude lectures ipon
such canons antd rubrics as particularly concern
sucith matters. The laity wouild b gratefil füir'
ciormation, and the whole resuitt woui le
mnost beteficial to the wholIO Chutircl."

'The Chorch Standard says: WicrOvtu' the >in
of Protestant diiscnt tromi the Chucth cf Eno -
land muay have lain in the first instance. Pro-
testant dissenters of the present tinie are not
respionsible Or that 8inl, noer are they respont-
stibic for iny of its consequences, iuilosis they
advisedly anutd wilfully approve tihein.

[As to " dttvisedly and wilfully approving,"
w are net awaro of any " Protestant dissei-
tors" thait male a principle of tho originta
grounds of separation to-diay. The publie rtule
of distribution, and eurieuslj- enough hie prin-
cipal ineans o proselytisn from tlie Church or
proeentive to entering it is the question, " low
were you1 brougit up ?" Ail sectarian minis-
tera, as weli as ail civil authoritios, seom toi
atlopt this rale, as if the olv sin of Schism is
in changing Lie religious cotmmunion of their
hneudiate ancestors.-Ed. Church Eclectie.]

THE eneines of tie Churcl well know the
importance of spreading their literature broad-
cast among (lic people. Lt Churchmen do the
saine; the newspaper is now one of the most
important w-capons both for offence and for de-
fenace. It would suroly be well to see that the
public librairies, institutes, or working mncn's
elbs are regularly supplied with Churcli pa-
pers and other Church literature.


